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Newis of the arts
Nineteenth century French art

Delacroix and the French Romantic
Print, a major exhibition of lithographs,
etchings and engravings of the nineteenth
century, was featured at the Art Gallery
of Ontario, ini Toronto, from Septem-
ber 3 through October 9. Characteristie
of the creativity which flourished in
France between 1820 and 1850, the 129
prints reveal a nostalgia for the Middle
Ages and a love of the exotic.

Thirty-three artists were represented,
from the greatest of the French romantic
painters, Eugène Delacroix, through well-
known contemporaries such as Theodore
Géricault, Honoré Daumier, and Baron
Gros, to little-known artists like Roque-

Cheval effrayé sortant de l'eau. Litho-
graph by Eugène Delacroix (1828).

plan and the Johannot brothers, whose'
work is often of unexpected intensity and
beauty.

At the heart of the exhibition were 44
prints by Delacroix; these lithographs and
etchîngs provided a compréhensive chron-
ological view of Delacroix' career as a
lithographer and an ýopportunity 10 study
many important individual prints in addi-

0 tion 10 less familiar works.
O f special interest were the many

Sprints representing dramatic scenes from
'~the major romantic authors such as Byron,
bGoethe, Victor Hugo and Walter Scott.
SReflecting the literary and social currents
Sof the period, the prints are vivid evi-

«ý dence of the strong bond between art,
literature and music in the nîneteenth
century.

Ukrainian Ianguage-teaching

The Minister of State for Multiculturalism,
Joseph Guay, recently announced a grant
of $88,600 to the Ukrainian Canadian
Professional and Businessmen's Club of
Edmonton. The grant, intended for the
development and production of Ukrai-
nian language-teaching aids for the
Alberta public school system, was started
in 1974 as a joint effort of the Ukrainian
community, the Edmonton public and
separate school boards, and the Alberta
Departinent of Education. The grant was'
given under the Cultural Enrichnient Pro-
gramn of fixe Multiculturalisin Directorate
throwueh which the Federal CnvernmPnt

sumer that, unlike flowers, chocolates,
liquor and other popular Christmnas items,
a book is a lasting gift."

Although the campaign is the inspira-
tion of thxe Canadian Book Publishers'
Council, which is undertaking the heavy
workload of co-ordination and produc-
tion, it is expected that ail publishers of
trade materials, as well as book stores, will
contribute financially and through their
general marketing activities.

providing more and more advanced means
of reachîng new audiences through films,
television and video cassette." The pro-.
jected date for completion and occupa-
tion of the building is 1979.
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